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Streator Unlimited, Inc. is commi ed to
enriching the lives of persons with
disabili es by teaching skills that will
enable them to reach their fullest poten al,
live as independently as possible and
become integrated into the community.

We served 86 people






32 in our 5 group homes
41 in Developmental Training
28 in Workshop
10 in Home Based Services
24 in Community Employment

This year we helped 11 people get jobs in
the Streator Community and job coached
7 more people to do great work for their
employers. We worked with a total of 24
people during the year.

We surveyed all of the businesses we
work with and received a 100%
sa)sfac)on score! We had comments like
“I’m happy with my job!” “We had a
student go through your program and is
now working at SU!” “Great success story
and teamwork!” “Thank you SU for all
your help with students.”

We did very well on these State of Illinois Surveys: Bureau of Accredita)on and Licensure, Bureau
of Quality management, Department of Human Services Administra)ve Review, Ligas Review, Rule 116
Review, State Fire Marshal inspec)on, Medicar reauthoriza)on review and Grant Accountability and
Transparency Audit. Our independent ﬁnancial audit
had no ﬁndings.
Consumers, families and businesses gave us good
scores on sa)sfac)on surveys: Residen)al 99%, Developmental Training 99%, Home Based Support Services 100%, Workshop 99%. Comments included “very
happy with homes and all aspects of SU”, “employees
are very caring” “Thank you to all staﬀ who work with
my child. Your hard work and compassion are greatly
appreciated.” “The care providers and nursing staﬀ
are great.” “ I think Streator Unlimited does a phenomenal job with the workers and diﬀerent ac)vi)es;
we cannot be more pleased.” “ We feel our son has
been abundantly blessed to have the people from the
workshop in his life.”

Miracles happen: four consumers were pulled
from the PUNS (Illinois’ wai)ng list for people to get
funding for services)! Two had waited 7 years.
We’d been giving limited services to three of them
through your dona)ons and support of our fundraisers, the LaSalle County Mental Health Board
and Streator Area United Way, but now we can do
more. Hopefully other consumers on that list (with
20,000 other Illinoisans with disabili)es) will get
their chance for funding soon.
We’re hiring! If you know anyone interested in
aHernoons, midnights or weekends, please send
them our way. They’ll make $10.50/hour on those
shiHs. Unfortunately our staﬀ turnover rate was
24% last year. It’s unfortunate when people need
to leave a job they love because the state won’t
fund wages commensurate with the responsibili)es
of the job. S)ll, it’s a job with rewards beyond
measure and a chance to make a real diﬀerence in
people’s lives.
The state chose us out of all other agencies who
applied for an Epilepsy Grant for Northwest Illinois. Given 41% of our consumers have some kind
of epilepsy diagnosis, we have a lot of experience
and are looking forward to helping people get the
support they need. If you know anyone with epilepsy, please pass along the last page of this report
to them.

Never limit youself!
Financial Posi)on: let’s talk money and Streator Unlimited’s ﬁnancial
health. Everyone was really nervous at the end of FY18 (June 2018). We lost
$127,377 that year and made lots of cuts to work hours for hourly staﬀ and
wages for non-hourly staﬀ. It was painful. Even so, we were stable even
then with zero debt and $473,998 (two months’ worth of expenses) in our
bank account in case of emergencies. Because we were losing money, we
acted responsibly and made cuts to stay stable into the future. People are
going to need SU to be around for a long )me. We have an obliga)on to
make sure we’re there for them. Did those cuts work? Yes. We ended FY19
$21,145 ahead on the year with 2.5 months’ worth of expenses in the bank.
What hurts us the most ﬁnancially? The State of Illinois. They represent 77%
of our total income ($2,405,232 out of $3,123,583). They fail, again and
again, to support the cost of our services. We can’t pay our staﬀ what they
deserve, too many have to leave a job they love to make more money, it’s
hard to ﬁnd new people to come work for what we can pay. The biggest
threat to SU’s future is having enough staﬀ to accomplish our mission if the
state doesn’t increase funding to keep up with the rising minimum wage.
SU’s expenses were $3,102,791 last ﬁscal year. Staﬀ and consumer wages
and beneﬁts were $2,533,796, 82% of that. That doesn’t leave room for cuts
that don’t directly impact services.
How can you help? You already do! Your support of our Food for Thought
fundraiser brought in over $41,068 this year, a new record! So many of you
have made generous dona)ons, and some of you donated regularly through
payroll deduc)on. We are truly fortunate to be a part of such a suppor)ve
community. You are extraordinary and we are truly grateful to you.

Follow us on Facebook!
Come for a tour!
Let yourself be amazed and inspired!

